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A 9.0-magnitude earthquake, with an epicenter 150 km east of the Tohoku area of Japan in the
deep Pacific Ocean, triggered an unexpectedly huge tsunami and caused 19,000 casualties
along 500 km of the Pacific coast in northern Japan, as documented by Ozawa et al. [1]. This
brief review provides an overview of the tsunami disaster and ensuing respiratory medical
conditions, from emergency rescue conditions to chronic stage diseases, leading to a series of
reviews, original articles, and case reports. Successive mega-earthquakes in the previous
decade around the world may suggest a shift in the Earth’s geological state from the stable to
the active stage. The ‘‘tsunami lung’’ term is not limited to the near-drowning lung; inhalation
of the sandy wave or of the sludge and slime near industrialized areas can cause inflamma-
tion and rare semi-acute phase fungal infections. Although the long-term outcomes of
tsunami-related respiratory medicine need further analysis, determining how to reduce the
extent of damage is a critical and central issue.
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Fig. 1 – The Sendai plain tsunami-inundated area in 869 and
2011. (a) Map of the exploratory excavations that identified
the Jogan tsunami residues. According to the historical
records, few tsunami waves higher than 5 m have
previously attacked the Sendai plain. Soil excavation in
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the tsunami of Sumatra
Although the origin of the common term ‘‘tsunami’’ is
Japanese, the area where frequent tsunami disasters
occurred in Japan was limited to the Pacific coast of the
northern Honshu Island. This area has a deeply-indented
coastline, sometimes referred to as the ‘‘rias coast,’’ and it has
been hit by tsunamis caused by earthquakes occurring not
only near Japan but as far as South American countries. On
the other hand, the beach coastline along Sendai city and the
neighboring towns had only been hit by small tsunamis
2–3 m high, and never higher than 10 m. However, geology
researchers detected tsunami sand residues from the Jogan
tsunami of 869 AD (Fig. 1a), while digging along the Sendai
coast [2,3], and they reported the area where such Jogan
tsunami residues were detected in 2006 [3]. This huge
evidence-supported tsunami area, in the Sendai plain, gen-
erally overlaps with the tsunami area caused by the 2011
Great East Japan Earthquake (Fig. 1b) [4]. This indicates that
the 2011 tsunami was one of the strongest tsunamis, gener-
ated by a 9.0-magnitude earthquake, and that it might occur
as rarely as once every thousand years. The seismographic
record detected the first big earthquake 150 km east of the
Miyagi coast, followed by 2 resonance-like earthquakes within
5min alongside the northern Honshu island of Japan [1]. The
tsunami-hit area extended more than 500 km along the north-
east coast of the northern Honshu Island. Although the Sumatra
earthquake in 2004 had spanned a huge distance of 1500 km
from Indonesia to the east Bengal bay, we as Japanese had never
envisioned being hit by a similar disaster within 10 years.several locations along the Sendai plain revealed a layer of
tsunami sands (blue lines), below the ashes of the recorded
volcanic explosion, and the sand layer was identified as
pertaining to the Jogan tsunami of the year 869 [3]. (b) The
tsunami-inundated area following the Great East Japan
Earthquake in 2011. The pink colored areas of the Sendai
plain, from the north to the south, were attacked by a
tsunami wave more than 10 m high [4]. Note that the
tsunami-covered area is almost identical to that of the Jogan
tsunami in 869, as shown in (a). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1 – Tohoku tsunami disaster (2011) and Kobe
earthquake (1995) casualties and their causes of death.
Tohoku disaster,
2011
Kobe earthquake,
1995
Death/
missing
15,870/2,813 6434/3
Crushing (%) 4.40 80
Drowning (%) 92.50 02. Respiratory medicine during the
emergency phase of the tsunami attack
Tohoku University Hospital is located approximately 10 km
from the Pacific coast in Sendai. The hospital immediately
launched the Earthquake Emergency Center and prepared for
the arrival of the wounded. However, according to the
hospital records, cases referred to as red-tagged cases (life-
threatening status and in need of immediate care) were few,
i.e., only 10 patients/day during the first week of the disaster.
In Japan, we have had 2 major earthquake disasters in the
last 20 years: the earthquake at Hanshin (Kobe) in western
Japan (1995) and the tsunami in East Japan (2011). While 80%
of the casualties in Kobe were caused by crushing, 92.5% of
casualties in the 2011 tsunami were caused by drowning
(Table 1). Rescue teams were prevented from reaching the
tsunami attacked area because of the barricades formed by
house wreckage or by the entangled roots of pine trees up-
rooted from the seashore by the tsunami (Fig. 2). Further-
more, sinking of the ground due to the earthquake led to
tsunami water accumulation in these areas, and to make
matters worse, it snowed on March 11, 2011, in the evening.
Because of this tragic coincidence, afflicted people suffered
from additional hypothermia, without a chance to change their
soaked clothing. In regard to the respiratory medicine, power
outages hindered the usage of home oxygen concentrators.Patients who needed oxygen support or respirators were
transported 2 or 3 days later to the central hospitals that were
equipped with private electric generators.
Fig. 2 – Barricades formed by the debris of house wreckage
and roots of pine trees up-rooted by the tsunami wave. The
picture indicates the heavy barricades formed by the
tsunami-destroyed houses and pine trees carried for a
distance of 3 km from the Pacific shore in Sendai city. Note
that tsunami water accumulated for several weeks to
months after the earthquake due to sinking of the ground.
Establishing field hospitals in operational evacuation
buildings, and the dispatch of heavy equipment and boats,
is essential to the rescue operation in these near-
coastal areas.
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emergency rooms. When intubation and suction of the lungs
of near-drowning victims was performed, doctors found
sludge or slime in the extracted liquid, which came from
the industrial waste material found in the suburban areas.
These slimes caused fungal infections and complex sub-
acute stage lung inflammation. Later, when autopsies were
performed on drowned bodies, the autopsy reports listed that
the drowning was not by seawater but by tsunami sands, and
some referred to it as drowning by sands. Human loss
because of the tsunami attack due to the Great East Japan
Earthquake was confirmed at 18,683 (in addition to 2,813
missing) casualties. A serious question raised is whether
rescuing tsunami victims could actually be possible the same
or next day of the disaster, amidst the terrible devastation
throughout the affected areas.3. Respiratory medicine following the
emergency phase
The term ‘‘tsunami lung’’ collectively refers to the lungs of
the drowning victims as well as the near-drowning patients.
Their lungs are characterized by a residual abnormal shadow;
hence, the exact definition for the term is not clear. Sub-acute
respiratory care covers patient conditions ranging from pro-
longed pneumonic shadows, which are resistant to anti-
bacterial antibiotics, to more recently developed allergic lung
inflammation, such as hypersensitivity pneumonitis or orga-
nizing pneumonia. This type of allergic pneumonia may be
observed in heavy equipment operators or cleanup andrecovery support volunteer workers caused by the inhalation
of wreckage dust or fungus.
For weeks, temporary evacuation centers were crowded
with people; majority of them were physically unharmed by
the tsunami. Patients with respiratory diseases faced several
challenges while living in these evacuation centers. For
instance, elderly evacuees suffered from advanced stages of
pneumonia due to delays in administering oral antibiotics.
However, some victims were relocated to the evacuation
center after having battled and survived the tsunami waves
(grades 1 to 4 of drowning [5]). Some had swallowed tsunami
water and then settled in the evacuation centers in their
soaked clothing. These tsunami victims developed pneumo-
nia and were transferred to the backup hospitals. Chest
imaging revealed typical lobar pneumonia, but occasionally
detected patchy infiltrates on the opposite side of the lung,
suggesting the inhalation of tsunami slime. Antibiotics partly
improved the patient condition, as indicated by some reduc-
tion in the lung shadow. A careful examination of the sputa
after incubation detected fungal infection, such as Scedospor-
ium apiospermum infection (see case reports of this Great East
Japan Earthquake Topics Series). Some patchy shadows per-
sisted for several months, a slow resolution of undiagnosed
inflammation.
Several months later, the large-scale debris cleanup opera-
tion of the earthquake-caused wreckage was finally initiated.
Although workers were required to use proper face masks for
protection, they did not always abide by this regulation
because of the hot weather and heavy sweating. Some of
these workers suffered from dyspnea on exertion. Examina-
tion of chest radiographs and CT scan images revealed
allergic inflammation, and hypersensitivity pneumonitis or
organizing pneumonia was suspected, which required addi-
tional administration of steroids (see case reports of this
Topics Series).4. Respiratory medicine during the chronic
stage of the tsunami disaster
Although the long-term phase of respiratory health care
pertaining to the tsunami disaster starts now, we are facing
challenges at several levels. For example, the effects of
inhalation of tsunami-water on the lungs are not well
characterized. Thousands of people were trapped in the
tsunami attack and survived after inhaling tsunami water
[5]. However, only those who suffered from pneumonia in the
evacuation centers were transferred to the backup hospitals;
chest radiographs revealed bilateral patchy lung shadows.
The vast majority of the tsunami survivors did not get the
chance for chest examination. Establishing systematic and
public programs for collection of chest examination data for
such people is a necessary precautionary measure against
any future tsunami attack, which is expected anytime in the
southern regions of the Japanese islands.
Another issue facing the long-term phase of respiratory
health care will be the inhalation of dust containing asbestos,
during the cleanup of damaged houses and fisherman ships’
wreckage. Although dense dust was not inhaled, as in the
tragic 9/11 collapse of the World Trade Center [6,7], exposure
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government did not issue an actual prohibition against using
asbestos until as recently as 2004, most buildings or small
boats damaged by the tsunami had still been fire-protected
using asbestos. A similar concern was raised following the
Hanshin (Kobe) earthquake disaster [8], however, a regular
follow-up program has not been established. Since a large
number of soldiers of the Self Defense Army were dispatched
to the tsunami area, a follow-up study over 5, 10, 20, and 40
years, involving chest radiographs of these soldiers’ lungs,
could help understand whether those rescue activities were
safe or full of risk.5. Lessons from the mega-tsunami disaster of
the Great East Japan Earthquake
This tsunami disaster provided a number of serious lessons,
and strategic planning for improved precautionary measures
is required. Since the Sumatra tsunami and the East Japan
tsunami occurred within 10 years, this probably indicates a
time pattern of geological activity; therefore, the evaluation
of these lessons is necessary. Apart from respiratory
medicine, 4 topics mentioned below need to be further
addressed.
5.1.1. Construction of safe evacuation buildings
The first reaction immediately after a large earthquake and a
possible tsunami attack is to reach the safe evacuation
buildings. The delay of the tsunami warning system in
accurately estimating the scale of the Great East Japan
Tsunami was a fundamental problem that led to the subse-
quent delay in people rushing to the pre-assigned evacuation
sites. Traffic jams caused by people trying to escape using
cars were another major factor contributing to the high
number of human casualties. Construction of evacuation
buildings within a 10 or 20 min walking distance in the
harbor working area is essential, although the local govern-
ments have collective relocation plans for future disaster
prevention. While large hotels or city halls did serve as
effective evacuation sites in 2011, a number of local town
evacuation buildings were completely damaged. These les-
sons suggest certain characteristics for evacuation buildings
such as 4 strong corner pillars to withstand the force of a
huge tsunami attack in their lower parts, and upper floors
that are higher than 20 m.
5.1.2. Urgent shift operation of VTOL aircrafts under the
damage of airports near costal area
Rescue activities in the tsunami-hit area require heavy
equipment to remove wreckage and suitable boats (non-
propelled, jet boat-like) for searching in the tsunami-water-
covered areas. For a better chance at saving lives, these
rescue operations should be underway the same day, or the
day following the tsunami. One fundamental factor is the
ability to rapidly transport helicopters from all over Japan.
Following the 2011 tsunami, 2 airports in the Miyagi region
near the Pacific shore remained nonfunctional for at leastseveral days to weeks. It is important to recall that this
catastrophic tsunami disaster spread nearly 500 km along
the northern Pacific coast of Japan. Therefore, for prompt
transport, not only helicopters but high speed and large
capacity VTOL aircrafts, such as the V-22 Osprey, would have
been useful for the tsunami rescue operation. The use of such
carriers would allow the establishment of field hospitals at
the pre-assigned and actually operational evacuation build-
ings in the tsunami area. These field hospitals would serve as
centers for emergency care and for rescue missions for
tsunami victims suffering from critical hypothermia.
5.1.3. Reconstruction of infrastructure, especially the
communication infrastructure in this internet and smart-
phone era
Damage to the infrastructure, including electric power, water,
gas, and gasoline, for several hundred kilometers along the
coast, required weeks and months for recovery and redis-
tribution. Gasoline shortage impeded the transfer of medical
staff personnel to the tsunami areas from nearby less-
damaged hospitals. One lesson to consider in case of future
disasters is the importance of maintaining internet services.
Although cell phones are widely used in Japan, the high
number of calls placed at the time of disaster could easily
exceed network capacity and lead to failed connections.
Smart phones allow internet access, data communication,
and direct communication between people, which relieves
their concerns over the conditions of family members. There-
fore, high capacity and secured mobile phone base stations,
with standby backup power generators, need to be installed
throughout populated areas in Japan, so that these phones
can be used at the time of disaster in the future. Moreover,
disaster relief dispatches of the Self-Defense Force should
also include the task of recovering public internet commu-
nication networks and mobile phone base stations.
5.1.4. Establishing a common digital medical emergency
record system
A number of disaster medical assistance teams (DMAT) had
been established among most central hospitals around Japan,
and these teams functioned appreciably during the Great East
Japan Earthquake and tsunami disaster. However, collecting
medical records of emergency patients for analysis proved
difficult due to the lack of a pre-defined record system.
Analysis of emergency medical records is essential to prepare
for possible future earthquakes and tsunamis. A common
and straightforward emergency medical record system that
could be accessible through a portable iPad-like device should
be established. This system could be transferred to the cloud
system when internet connection is available. It should also
be compatible with the international emergency medical
record system, since during disasters in Japan, many coun-
tries usually dispatch their international rescue teams that
provide great assistance for tsunami victims in evacuation
centers. The establishment of a common and simple inter-
national medical emergency record system and a corre-
sponding digital cloud system should be considered by the
World Health Organization or other proper organizations.
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The Great East Japan Earthquake and tsunami struck along
500 km of the Pacific coast, including Sendai, where the most
advanced medical care is available. The disaster revealed
difficulties of the medical emergency rescue service and also
gave serious lessons to be considered for the future. As
discussed in the final part of this review, constructing
evacuation buildings with the appropriate architectonics in
areas where high tsunami waves may be expected is of
utmost priority. Establishing field hospitals within proper
evacuation buildings in tsunami-attacked areas, accompa-
nied by prompt VTOL aircraft transport, will increase the
rescue capacity. Maintaining internet communication and
establishing a common medical emergency record system
using modern devises are also key precautionary measures
against possible tsunami attacks in the near future.Conflict of interest
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